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NITROGEN DERIVATIVES OF MALONIC ESTER
l
Curtiss devised a method for the synthesis of mesoxalio
esters, *hioh was far superior to all known methods. A yield of
90-95 per oent. was obtained with little expenditure of time or
material. These esters were made by nitrous anhydride acting on
malonio ester.
2
Later investigation showed that a number of other produots are
formed whioh contain nitrogen attaohed to the methylene oarbon, and
that some of these have aoid properties.
Some of these nitrogenous derivatives are very unstable, and un-
dergo sudden, and at times almost explosive decomposition, during
3
the prooess of distillation in a vacuum. The distillation is ao-
oompanied by two periods of violent gaseous decomposition. The
gases evolved consisted ohiefly of nitrogen, nitrio oxide, nitrogen
peroxide, and oarbon dioxide.
4
Curtiss and Kostalek found that the salts of ethyl nitromalon-
ate and ethyl dinitroaoetate are precipitated when dry ammonia gas
is passed into an etherial solution of the "crude acid oil", whioh
is obtained as a by-produot in the preparation of mesoxalio ester
after the latter is separated out. The etherial filtrate should
1. Curtiss, Ar.. Ch. J., 35, 477, 46.
2. Curtiss and Kostalek, J. Am. Ch. Soc, 33, 963, *6.
3. Curtiss and Tarnowski, J. Am. Ch. Soc, 30, 1266, £ 8.
4. J. Am. Ch. Soc, 33, 962, *6.
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oontain any neutral nitrogenous eaters as,
aN x /C0 2R 2NV /C0 2R N. /C0 2 RX X • and || C
During the process of distillation, one would expeot these es-
ters to decompose and yield oxomalonates . It has been mentioned
- that muoh free nitrogen gas is evolved on distilling the "crude oil",
obtained from the aotion of nitrio anhydride on the malonio ester.
This would appear to be evidence of the presence of diazomalonio
ester,
Nv 2
|| = (U0 2 R) 3 ^ N 3 +0 = = (C0 2R) a
IV
1
Piloty and Neresheimer tried to prepare diazomalonio ester by
treating a concentrated aqueous solution of aminomalonioesterohlor-
hydrate with sodium nitrite and concentrated sulphuric acid. They
obtained a thick intensive yellow liquid, extremely unstable. It
differed from diazoaoetic ester in 3 *ays. When heated at ordinary
pressure, it decomposed into a large quantity of nitrogen and carbon
dioxide gas. In an alooholio or etherial iodine solution this new
substance reaots very slowly, whereas diazoaoetic ester does not. A
oonoentrated solution of amrr.onium hydroxide completely changes this
new substanoe within an hour into a colorless crystalline substanoe,
and a yellow brown amorphous substance, while it soaroely attaoks
diazoaoetic ester. No further confirmation of this work has sinoe
appeared.
Very few aliphatic diazo oomrounds are known, and they appear to
have a different structure from the aromatic ones. Diazo oompounds
1. Ber., 39, 514-17.
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of the fatty aoids are especially reactive. They split off nitro-
gen and its plaoe is taken by two univalent atoms or radioals, as
l
shown in the following feaotions with diazoaoetio ester, whioh is
the most important aliphatic diazo compound.
N\
|| ^CH - C02 C 2H 6 + H a = CHa (QH)00 aCaH6 + Na
N
N\||yCH - C0a C aH6 + C aH6 0H == CH a (0CaH5 )C0 a . C^s + Na
W
[
|
">CH - C0 a C 2H5 + C6H6NHa m CqHbNH . CHa . 00 aCaHe + Na
N
l
Diazoaoetio ester is prepared from the hydrochloride of glyoo-
ooll ester,
/OOaCaHe N
CH a + NaN0 2 = || /CH - CO3C3H0 + NaCl + 2Ha
^NHaHCl W
It is a yellow oil, melts at -22
,
boils at 84 under a pressure of
61 mm. It is unstable and liable to explode, especially if impure.
It is a feeble aoid; ammonia oonverts it into its anide.
2 N /H.
Diazomethane
, If
C' » is a yellow, odorless, but very poison-
n/ H
ous gas at ordinary temperature. It strongly attaoks the skin,
eyes, and lungs. It is best made according to the following reaotion,
-NO ^-N
CK3N + NaOH a= CH2 || + H a + NaO . CO a aHB
^OOaCaHe "^N
It shows the following reactions,
CHa II + Ha = CH3OK + Na
CH3
N CH3\
+ C aHb 0H = ^0 + Na
^N C3H6
^N
CH2 || + CeH5 NHa = C eH6 NH . CH3 + Na
1. Richter 's-Smith, I, 366. 2. Ibid., 207
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No diazo oompound of a fatty aoid is known that contains two
oarboxyl groups attaohed to the same oarbon atom.
1
Thiele formulates the aliphatio diazo oompounds as>C : N : N,
H CI
and their primary hydroohlorio aoid addition products as>b - N : N.
2
Staundinger and Kupper oonolude that the compounds of hydrazine
with "ordinary" aldehydes
,
ketones, esters of oC -ketonio acids,
and benzil have identioal struoture, either the usual hydrazone for-
mula, RR'C : NNHg or /C . They were unable to decide between
R 1 NNH
these formulas.
The aim of this work was to prepare the "neutral oils" of mal-
3
oniA-ester by the method of Curtiss and Kostalek , and to investi-
gate these for the presenoe of diazomalonio ester, a substance long
sought for.
4
The"orude oil" was prepared by saturating malonio ester with ni-
trous anhydride. From this oil, the "neutral oils" were obtained by
first separating out the mesoxalio ester, either by solution in water
or by vaouum distillation; and subsequently, the acid nitrogenous
esters were separated from the "orude oil" as their ammonium salts.
A study was made of the gases evolved during the distillation of
the "orude oil". The amount of nitrogen gas found was from 34 to 38
per oent . j the amount of carbon dioxide found was from 64 tn 60 per
cent. The high percentage of nitrogen seems to indicate the presenoe
of diazo malonio ester.
If diazo malonio ester were present, it should react with ani-
line to give methylanilinomalonate , as an evidenoe of its being a
1 . Ber.
,
44, 2523.
2. Ber.
,
44, 2197.
3. J. Am. Ch. Soc, 33, 962, *6.
4. J. Am. Ch. Soc, 30, 1266, 48.
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diazo oompound. If it were formed in such in .experiment , it was
not obtained.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Preparation of "Crude " and Neutral Oi la .
28 grams of methyl malonic ester were saturated with nitrous an-
hydride (HN03 sp. gr. 1.42 and Asa03 ) at -15 . After one hour, it
gained 32 grans; after standing 26 hours it lost 7 grams; and aspir-
ated it lost 11 grams. It stood 20 hours. 36 grams of this "crude
oil" was shaken and washed three times with a total of 32 oc. of wa-
ter. The wash then gave no residue of mesoxalate on evaporation.
The oil was separated; solid oaloium chloride added; and the whole
plaoed in a dessioator for 23 hours. To separate the aoid nitrogen-
ous ester, dry ammonia gas was added to this remaining oil dissolved
in 5 volumes of dry ether. A cloudy yellow precipitate formed imme-
diately. In 6 minutes, the yellow precipitate solidified and 5 vol-
umes more of dry ether were added. Ammonia gas was passed in for 2
minutes more, or 8 minutes altogether, until no further preoipitate
was formed when the gas touohed the surface of the solution. This
preoipitate was filtered off on the suotion pump. After drying in
a vaouur. dessioator a yield of 2.65 gms. or 9.3 per oent . neutral
oil was obtained.
Four drops of this neutral oil were slowly and gently heated. It
suddenly gave off red oxide varors of nitrogen with explosive vio-
+ N2
o
Tests.
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leroe . NOg was given off. It also gave a seoond gaseous decomposi-
tion on further heating.
When this oil was treated with dry aniline, heat results and a
thiok yellow oil forms. When this oil was heated again, it exploded.
o
This oil gave no salt when alooholio potash was added at -15 .
Preparat ion of Neutral Oils with an Excess of Ammonia Added.
The previous experiment was repeated on 37 grams of malonate,
exoept that an excess of dry ammonia gas was added. As soon as the
gas was added, a whitish precipitate appeared. In half a minute, a
yellow precipitate formed. After five minutes, the preoipitate was
canary yellow flaky orystals. At the end of ten minutes of passing
gas in, a pure white precipitate formed, and the .yellow color began
to disappear. At the end of eighteen minutes, all the yellow color
had disappeared. At the end of twenty minutes, a dark yellow oolor
ia appearing. After twenty-three minutes, the gas was stopped, and
the salt was beginning to turn brown. Corked up and set aside for
16 hour 8. The salts had completely decomposed, and turned a dark
blood red and brown oolor. From this, 2.7 grams of oil, or 10 per
cent, yield was obtained.
Tests .
This oil gave no gaseous red decomposition on heating, but dis-
o o
tilled nicely between 170 -180
,
and did not aprear unstable.
o
This oil gave no salt when tested at -15 with sodium aloohalate.
Preparat ion of Neutral Oils Using PaOs in the Saturation .
Phosphorus pentoxide was added to the malonate to take up any
water formed in the reaotion, so as to prevent the ester from being
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saponified, which might inorease the yield of neutral oil. Nitrous
anhydride was passed into the malonate for 7 hours, using more than
double quantity of materials to generate the gas, without it being
saturated. A sticky, heavy mass settled, and only became saturated
on tor. Stining and shaking did not help. A pale yellow oil,
weighing IS grams was obtained, which turned red on heating, but
gave no gaseous decomposition.
Preparat ion of Neutral pi Is from Mother Liquors of Dihydroxy
Malonate Preparation by Dist
i
ll at ion.
4-2 grams of mother liquors from the preparation of methyldi-
hydroxy malonate by distillation w^re treated as in the first ex-
periment. The yield of neutral oil was .8 gram or 1.9 per cent.
This oil decomposed on heating but gave no gaseous red oxides of
nitrogen. The yield was too small to do anything with.
Study of the Gases Evolved in Disti lling the "Crude Oil "
.
The distillation gases were oolleoted over mercury. The regular
apparatus was used for distilling the "orude oil", except that a
safety valve with a mercury seal was inserted between the condenser
and the manometer used. Between the valve and the manometer, a 3-
way cook was inserted, which led to the collecting flasks.
The gases were colleoted after the distillation had been running
nine minutes and brown fumes filled the apparatus. This insured
that all the air was driven out of the apiaratus. The temperature
o o
in the distilling flask was 75 ; the bath temperature was 120 ; and
the pressure was 30 mm. This analysis gave the following results.
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GO a 64.6 o/o 64.4 o/o
3
N 34 34.1
NO 1.0 1.1
N0 2 + N 3 3 .4 .3
100.0 0/0 99.9 0/0
A similar experiment wa9 run on another "crude oil". After
brown fumes had filled the flask at the beginning of the distilla-
tion, the distillation was oontinued for 35 minutes, when another
gaseous decomposition took plaoe and at this point the gas was ool-
o
leated. The distilling flask was 80; bath temperature 173 , and the
pressure 85 mm. Results found were:
C0 2 59.8 0/0 59.5 0/0 60.1 0/0
3
N 38.9 38.8 39.0
NO 1.1 1.4 0.8
N0 2 + N3 3 0.3 0.3 0.1
100.1 0/0 99.9 0/0 100.0 0/0
Aotion of Aniline on the " Crude Oil "
.
The aotion of aniline on the "crude oil" was tried to see if
C eH5NHN
reethy lanilinomalonate , = (CfgRJa, was formed, whioh would
IT
indioate the presenoe of diazomalonio ester.
1
Anilinomalonio ester was made by Conrad and Reinbaoh from bron-
methyl malonio ester and aniline. It forms large rhombio crystals
o
with ether, and melts at 68
. it is soluble in glaoial aoetio aoid;
1. Ber., 35, 511-35.
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s lightly soluble in boi ling benzol , aoetio eater, or ohloroform.
To 17 grams of "orude oil", 25 grans of aniline were added.
o
The aniline was added slowly with temperature kept below 30 , as
the reaction was aooompanied by a large amount of heat and great evo-
o o
lution of gases. The gases evolved between and 100 were collect-
ed and analyzed.
C0 2 60.0 o/o 59.7 o/o
2 - -
N 36.3 36,5
NO 3.5 3,4
N0 8 + N2 3 0.3 0.3
100.0 o/o 99.9 o/o
The analine reaoting on the "orude oil" yields a orystalline reaotion
produot . In this experiment the orystals were yellow, sandy, glisten-
o
ing grams, melting at 115 .
The etherial filtrate was washed free of anilines with 10 o/o
sulphurio acid. Then this etherial solution was washed with water
until nearly neutral. The etherial extraction was dried over oal-
oium ohloride. A brownish red resinous syrup remained on evaporation.
A crystal of r.ethylanilinomalonate was introduced, but no orystals
were formed.
The gas analysis seems to indioate the presence of a diazo fatty
ester. This indication was not oonfirmed by attempts to obtain methyl
anilinomalonate. The yield of neutral oils obtained was so small that
it seems that if diazomalonio ester is present, that it is formed in
very small amount ani in a very unstable form. Any water present, may
have decomposed it, as it would diazo fatty aoid compounds.
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